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WANT ADVERTISING HATES
Twenty.five wordH or leas,

One Time 25 cents, Three Times
CO cents, Biz Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each nd-
dltional word. Rates on 1.000
words to be used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 centh, cash in au-
vauco.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you can télé-
phone your wunt u i to 321 and a

bill will ho mailed after its in-
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED.You to know that 1 am

still on the Job with the beat wood
and coal on the market. If you
don't bellovo it try me. W. O.
Himer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WANTED- Every lionne keeper In An-
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made at home
and your grocer keeps it. Ander-
son Pure Food Co. 8-l"»-l)tf

FOR SALE
EOR SALE.Puro native grown Look-
out Mountain seed potatoes %'.00
per bushel. Plant ns anon as It
rains. Furn au Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 4C4.

MISCELLANEOUS
-o..

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE.
During tho Daily Intelligencer con-
test which closed March, 1014, In or-
der to secure votes to win the cap-
ital prize, I purchased a number ai
subscriptions to tho Daily Intelli-
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.
In order to got some of the money
back which I put Into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub-
scriptions to tho Daily Intelligencer
at the rato of $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to tho f* ml-
weekly Intelligencer. If intcrcmied,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

& c. e-i7tf

WHEN YOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
?.. Hilgtmbocker, assistant, 112 W.
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We aro prepared to mnko loans on
approved farm property in Anderson
county in amounts of not teBS than
$2,4)00, nit 7 per cent. Charges mod-
erate. Apply to Quuttlebaum & Coch-
ran, Attorneys. s-i :>-:;;.

I PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-40«; Bleck!«* Building
Anderson, S. C

-!_...1_.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Bufldmf

W. Whitner St

RUB'US FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cex-Townsend Bldff.

Auderscn, :-: Sooth Carolin»
Rannlng No Risks'.

vjMr. Hennery Peck was Askod by a

neighbor if ho believes In woman suf-
frage, lays The Louisville Times.
"Who me?" gasped Mr. Peck.

^Gracious, no!"
Bent on making a convort of Mr.

-Beck, tho neighbor proceeded to ar-
gue the question.
V"Now, Just give mo opo reason why
women should not be^glven tho bal-
lot, if you can."
H "Well, my good sir." answered Mr.
«Pack, "I don't care lo diacuss the Is-
oao with you. but I will say this: I
find It bad enough to explain polities
to my wife, and I do not enro to place
lier In a position where I would be
compelled to have thorn explained to
tjse.from the woman's viewpoint."

"Well, what difference would that
make?" the neighbor Insisted "you
wonld."
.. "Safety first," snapned Mr. Peck
"that's all."

Poor Mar.
"Do animals possess the sentiment

of affection?" asked the teacher, ac-
cording to The Literary Digest.
<w9Bm, ma'am, almost always."

"Correct," said the teac'>er. Turn-
ing to young Harold; "And now tell
me what .iilmal has the greatest nat-
ural fondness for man?"
« Wlth but a slight pause the little
fellc-v answered: 'Woman." .

"TIZ" HELPS
SORE. TIRED FEET

Good-bye sore fmt, I.ummm.: fcet.swol
Ion feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

illloUv », lltlfltOlM (Hill
raw spot*. Xu

Good-bye L't»rf;H

ft. more >.Ihw tight-
ness, mi wore
limiting >v i t Ii
|»iii) <>r ilrnuiii"
111 » your f ii<«* i-.
agony. "'I I/" i
Ina "ion I. :i < t
right oir. "TIZ"
draw* Ulli all I lie
hoisollOUfl t'XIt'tu.'
lions willed i-.itT
up I ho fret. Use
"TIZ" urn] for-

get your font misery. Ahl how coin
lurtablo your feet feel. <!< t u 'i't peiil
box <>f "ITZ" now at any drtiKgfat 01
department stare. Don't sulfer. liavi
>».mhI feet, glad feet, feel that nevei
swell, never hurt, never get tired,
year's foot comfort guaranteed 01
money refunded.

A NICE BIG ROAST
of Beef, Pork or Mutton 1h really one
of the best meats. For it is just as

good cold as hot. So you can have
several meals with only one cooking.

Tell us to send one for Sunday din-
nor. Make it a big one, for our meats
are so choice that only a big one wlli
have enough left to cut up old.

PHONE 694.

The Lily White Market
J. N. LINDSAY. Proprietor.

Wear.

JTro LitfSLayIJ't&CQnljJgeedxGorsGte
Fitted perfectly by oar coraetlere

$3.60 to 112.60

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd

I I
STOP

Spending all you
earn. Start a Bank

Account deposit one

dollar a week and

get the saving hiliit.

A dollar saved is a|
dollar made.

if f-11 '. SL>
The Savings Depart-

ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

Charleston & Wester»
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST. WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 ... ...,., ,.6:08 A. M.
No. 6 ,. . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . ..11:15 A. M.
No. S . . .: 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given., 1 *
E. WIIXIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

GOOD MEETING HELD
Aï BELÎON YESTERDAY

SEVERAL VERY INSTRUCTIVE
TALKS BY OFFICIALS OF

CLEMSON

WELL ATTENDED

People Showed Much Interest and
Affair Great Success From

Every Standpoint.

A meeting (if the farmers, business
men, and their families was held til
Helton yesterday and nbout 100 Inter-
ested people were present. Tho da;,
was given over to speech making and
home demonstration work.

Tin' Urs» speukev was I'rof. I{. L.
Shields chief of animal industry at
Clcmson College, his speech being
about raising live? stork, marketing,
etc. His address was very Interest-
ing as well as instructive.
The next man to speak was I'rof.

I>. w. Watkins of Clcmson College,
who discussed dairying and creamery
routes. This is a subject that the
people In general are taking much
Interest in at the present time and hia
remarks wer««, well received.

Prof. T. P. NJveu. horticulturist
nt Clcmson, snok" next on orchards
and gardens. Many ladles were pr^s-
nnl and took much interest in hia
speech.

Prof. T. H. Scnn of Clemson Cor-
loge made an address ubuu: winter
cover crops. He told the farmers
that soon the present crop would be
harvested and out o the way. bur
asked them not to forget that their
land ought to have sonn; kind of cover
crop this winter, and urged all of
them to give this matter serious
thought.
Miss Maggie Garllngton had charge

of the home demonstration work and
gave a demonstration of the tireless
cooker. Miss (ïarlington 1» recog-
nised to be ono of the best home de-
monstration agents in the state and
she lins udded much to tho instructive
features of I lie meetings held in this
county this summer.

SAYS TEMPERAMENT
IS HEREDITARY

Or. C. B. Davenport of Carnegie
Institute Declares Tempera-

ment is Unalterable.

Boston, Aug. 18.Tho August num-
ber of tho Proceedings of the National
Academy of Sciences contains an ar-
ticle on the Inheritance of Temper-
ament, by Dr; C. D. Davenport, of
tiio Station for {Experimental Evolu-
tion, Cnrnegio Institution, Washing-
ton, in which are disclosed the re-
sults of statistical study into the cases
of 89 carefully described family his-
tories.
Temperament is hereditary and as

littlo altera!)! as stature, says Dr.
Davenport, and in seeking to explain
the great diversity in temperaments
he makes the hypothesis that there are
involved in tho inheritance of tem-
perament two factors; one which In-
duces more or less periodic excitabili-
ty whose absence results in calmness,
nnothcr which makes for normal
cheerfulness^ and whose absence per-
mits more or less period'.,' depress-
ion, these factors being lanerited In-
dependently and occurring in any
combination. Persons may be di-
vided into calm, nervous, or choleric
according to their degree of excita-
bility, and into cheerful, phlegmatic,
and melancholic according to their
degree of cheerfulness or fts opposite
and there wore then,, nirie\ classes of
temperament formed by combining
these two classes, namely, choleric-
cheerful, choleric-phlegmatic, chol-
eric-melancholic, nervous-cheerful,
nervous-phlegmatic, and so on.
The statistical study of the 89 care-

fully described family histories seems
to bear out Dr. Davenport's hypo-
thesis, because the different classes
of temperament actually occur wit!
about the relative frequences which
would be expected from the hypothe-
sis and the usual laws of Inheritance.

Woman After the War.

(Prora Ulchmonri Times-Dispatch.)
Aiddo from *lio inestlon of suffrage,

v. hic, bas notpfng to do with the
Lboaghts thul fjllcw, there Is one in-
disputable Tp..-t; Woman will have
more llnflue.ice in Europe when the
war Is over than ever before.
At the rate at which men are be-

ing slaughtered thero won't bo any
surplus if the war lasts another year.
This will bring about u different soft
of woman's movement in Europe than
thay have bad. And it will bo a
stronger movement. Tho women of
the warring nations, by force of cb*-
cumatsnces, have already shown
themselves to be capable ,n business
and have done much which will for-
ever entitle them to the consideration
of men who think and direct.
Dut the sort of woman influent

that .will grow in Europe, especially U
England and Trance, will not be of
the feminist type. On the contrary,
the women who are doing so much tn
this war will be competent and will-
ing to do morft when tho war Is over.
When this movement shall amalga-

mate 1th the woman movement of
our country, tho world won't be any
the worse, and It won't require field
glasses to get a glimpse of what some
[fOlks call thp millennium.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING WAS
HELD YESTERDAY AF-

TERNOON

MUCH ENTHUSIASM

Was Shown twi Ail But One Out
of 200 Voted in Favor of

New County.

Two hundred representative cltl-
;:< : :< of Anderson ami Greonvillc coun-
ties mot In the town hall al William-
son yesterday afternoon ;it 4 o'clock
for the purpose of discussing the
i|iication of establishing a new coun-

ty out of parts of the abovo two
named counties. Wllliamston to be the

county Beat. Out of tho 200 present
!! :» voted as being In favor of the
proposed new county.
Owing to the fact that th/J meeting

had not been advertised very mueli,
tin- attendance wns not as large as It
might have been but 1 lose present
showed much enthusiasm for the new

county, representatives were pres-
ent from as far over as the Weedy
Hiver section in Green vi 11 i county;
Many were also present from lirushy
Creek section in this county.

Directly after tit0 meeting was call-
ed to ordor the chairman called for
a vote on the question, which result-
ed as stated above. Several talks
were inr.de and much enthusiasm
nrused, especially by those from
Greenville county.
This meeting was held for the sole

purpose of feeling the Bontlment of
the people but plans were made by
which many preliminary matte;-» will
be looked info and another meeting
was called for August !8, which will
bo seid In the park. All who are in-
terested in the proposed county,
whether for or against it, are urged
to bo present on that date.

EDUCATIONAL RALLY
FLAT BOCK SCHOOL

Will Be Held on August a?.Sev-
eral Prominent Speakers
Will Make Addresses.

The peoplo of the Plat Rock section1
are planning a great educational rally'
to be 'held on August 20. The meet-;
Ing will bo in tho form of n picnic and
will bo held on the grounds of the.
Plat Kock school ion: e and all are
urged to attend and bring well filled
baskets.
Among the speakers of the day will

be W. W. Look, who has change of
the .slate demonstration work at Clont-;
son College. Dr. Edwin M. Poteat,
president of Furman University; J.
C. Ilailoy, pastor of Carmel church.
Prof. E. B; Gunter, state Inspector
of rural schools, and Mr. E. P. .Mc-
Cravcy of Easloy.
A special invitation is issued to the

old pupils of John L. Kennedy.

Drink More Water
If Kidneys Bother

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts for
Backache or Bladder

Trouble.
Uric acid in meat excites the kid-

neys, they -become overworked;' get
sluggish, ache, und fee like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off the body's urinous waste or
you'll be a reel sick person shortly.
At tirBt you feel a dull misery la the
kidney region y.ou suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
ach gets sour, tongue coated and
you feel rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad.
Eat less meat, drink lots Of water;

also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad .Salts; take a table-
spoon fui In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice combined with
Ithla, and has been used for genera-
tions to clean clogged kidneys and
stimulai > them to normal activity,
also to neutralize tho 'da ir? urine,
so It no longer is a source o* Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jnd Halts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful oqervcacent
lithia-woUer drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Sp.**
to folks who believe in overcoming
kidney trouble while it is only
trouble.

The llerk Guaranteed It.
"A customer camo into my store tho

other day and said to one of my
clerks, 'have you anything that will
euro diarrhoea?' and my clerk vent
and got him a bottle of Chamber.siln'a
Colla. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and said to him. 'it Ahls does not
core yon, I win not charfle you a
cent for it ' So ho took It home and
came back In a day or two and stld
ho was cured," writes J. H. Berry
& Co., alt Creek, Va For sate by all
dealers.

STANDING OE THE CLUBS.

New Orleans
Memphis ..

Birmingham
Nashville ..

Atlanta .. .

Chattanooga
Mobil.- . .

Little Wo. a

SOUTHERN.
Won.

. . 69

... 66

. . 02

... «2

60
r>:i
40

Lost. P.C.
4 S 590
52 559
53 539
55 530

48:
442
442
397

59
63
03
70

AMERICAN.
Won.

Boston. 09
Detroit. 71
Chicago. 05
Washington. 54
New York. 51
Clovcland. 42
St. Louis. 40
Philadelphia. 34

NATIONAL.
Won.

Philadelphia. 5G
Chicago. 66
Brooklyn. 58
Pittsburgh. 66
Boston. 53
Cincinnati. 50
New York. 50
St. Louis. 51

Lof...
36
39
42
53
51
66
08
72

Lost.
47
52
51

IF. 1)1 li A L.
Won.

I Chicago. 02
Pittsburgh. 00
Newark. 00
Kansas City. 01
Brooklyn. 51

I.St, Louis. 5S
Buffalo. 52
Haltitnore. 39

55
63

LOBt.
48
47
48
60
02
51
04
71

P. ('.
«57
040
607
605
501)
389
370
321

P.C.
514
514
532
500
500
485
485
401

P. C.
5G1
501
550
550
451
532
448
355

ÏESTEHDAY'S RESULTS.

+ +*+***4 +4**4,+
NATIONAL.

At Philadelphia l; Pittsburg S.
At New York 0; Chicago 9.
At Boston 3; St. Louis 1.

AMERICAN.
At Detroit 4; Philadelphia 1.
At Cleveland 3; Washington o.
At Chit-ago 5; Boston 3.
At St. Louis-New York, rain.

FEDERAL.
At Baltimore 0: Chicago 0.
At Plttsburg 2; Ilrooklyn 5.
At Buffalo 3; Kansas City 3,
At Buffalo 3; Kansas City 2.
At Newark-St. Louis, game schedul-

ed today was played Sunday.
SOUTHERN.

At Now Orleans 3; Memphis 0.
At Birmingham 0; Chattanooga 0;eleven innings, darkness.
At Atlanta-Little Rock, rain.
At Mobile-Nashville, not scheduled.

+**+ **++*+++++*+++ + * *
*

+ IVA NEWS NOTES +
+

A series of meetings are being con-
ducted In the First Baptist church
here, the pastor. Rev. H. W. Stone is
ably nt> '.ai.ed by P.c-v. C. L. Klngleyof Honen Path.
Mrs. James Simpson and children

of Mc.Cormick are spending the week
Itère at the home of Mr. R. S. Shor-
ard.

Miss Thelma Pool(} has returned to
her home in Greenville after spending
some time here with tolatives.

Mrs. Minnie Brown and children
left Monday for their home in Due
West after a stay of two woeks here
at the home of Mr. S. T. McCullough.
Mr. N. Uoliakoff left a few days

ago for the northern markets where
he goos to purchase his stock of fall
goods.

Miss Mary Hall is spending this
week with relatives in Greenville.

MIsb Eva Prie», district nurse of
Gnstonia, S. C. Is spendng her vaca-
tion here with her sister, Miss Lulia
Price.
Miss Annie Wilson left Tuesday for

a visit to Lowndesvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jackson and'

son, Beats, left Monday for Hender-
sonville and othor points in N. C.

Mrs. J; H. Wlllingham has return-
ed to her home in Spar tan burg, aft^r

weeks visit to her sister, Mrs. S.
E. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCalla, of

Lowndesvllle were visiting in town
Sunday.

Messrs. W. T. Bhrrlss and W. M.
Hilley have each purchased a Ford.

Miss Mamie Seawright is tho guest
fuis week of her sister, Mrs. J. P..
McDonald of Anderson.

Miss Geta Hall has returned homo
from a stay* of several weeks with
friends In Camnobello arid Greenville.
Messrs. J. G. Tucker Änd^J. D.

Täte of Henderson. Texas, left Tues-
day for their homo after spending
Borne time here with relatives.

Mts. W. F. Oil 111 and and daugh-
ters, Missi s Sarah and Ida Dcilc were
'-^itors In Loundesvllies Tuesday.

.iev. J. Kenneth Linn and wife of
Rockwell, N-. C. aro visitors their
week at the home of the letter's broth-
er, Mr. J. C. Ligon.

Misses Winnie Reid and Margaret
Wilson have returned from a week'sJvlait to friends in Otie West.
Messrs. .1. T. Puntch and L. Aber*

nathy of Maiden, N. C. are visiting
at the homo of Mr. J. P. Gilliland.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Adams of

Hart well. Oa., have been visiting their
[daughter, Mrs W. A. Wiles.

Mr. W. P. Cook his returned from
a business trip to the northern mark-
ets.

Recommend* Chamberufa's Celle,
Cholera und Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I never hesitate to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes 8ol Wil-
liams, merchant. Jesse, Tean. "I sell
more of it than of any other prepara-
tion of like character. I have used
it myself and found R gave me more
relief than anything else I have ever
tried for the same parr-jee." For sale
by all dealers.
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature,

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VOM« CITY.

4m

MBH

/chatter; chatter, as
I flow,

To join the hrimmin£
river;

For men map come

and men maV go,
But I go on forever. ,

S3

to

The Stanâarâ BeVora£o
Imitations of COCA-COLA come and
go.none lastmore than a few seasons.
This has been going on for 29 years.
yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name
or self, keeps its old friends and makes
new ones.

Demand the genuine by the full name
that has inspired so many imitations.

"Wnenever
you ace an
Arrow, think
of Coca-Cola

The Coca-Cola Co.
ATLANTA. GA.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ANDERSON, S. C.

t^V.EarlSt. Phonel37.
mm

NOT AN ISOLATED CASE.
Many Similar Canes In Anderson and

Vicinity.
This Anderson man's story given

hero is not an isolated case by any
means; week after week, year after
year, our neighbors t,re telling simi-
lar good news.
W. II. Smith, farmer, 54* E. Orr St.

Anderson, says: "1 was almost fran-
tbj with pains ncross the amaJ' of
my back. When I was ploldng .cot-
ton,' a sharp pain would often, catch
mo in the small of my. back and I
would have to brace myself in order
to straighten hp again. The "kidney
secretions passed too freely and they
woro scanty and burned In. passage.
The secretions wero highly colored,
too and looked like brtck-dodL I had
Buffered for a couple of months when
Ï read' of Dean's Kidney Pills and got
some at Evans' Pharmacy. The first
few doses relieved mo and one box
fixed mo up in flno shape."

Price 6th;, at aU dealers. iv»n't
simply ask for a k'ldney "remedy- *et
Doan's Kidney Pills.the aamo that
Mr. Smkh had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

ttecTult.Pleaso, sergeant, tt said'! Roipeant.What about it?
on tho poster at »he recruiting oHïce I Uecrult.Well, they've Just aieas-that I should 'av a free trip to Ber-| vrcd me for a pith 'elnrot..PasaiugUni

A (eUsow.

GLASSES
PLUS

The day when you bought:
your glasses "any old place**'Is gone.

Present day intelligence-
Won't permit you to trifle or
gamble on good vision.

If you need glasses you
need the knowledge and ser-
vice which should go with
the best.

v Here, you get just what
you want.-guesses plus.

Walter H. Reese & Co.
Pyes Examined Pree.


